
:n the Matter 0: the Application or 
CEAR:LES E. EOr..:sROOK for c~rt1~icate 
0": public con.veniellce and !lec~isity 
to o~rate passenger bus and package 
service between Downey, Rio Rondo 
Bridge, Bell~ardens, Bell, Eunt1neto~ 
Park and certain i.ntermecU.e.te points. 
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Gibson, ~ & ~:utchc=, by 7{oodvlard B. '!'e.ylor, 
and oy li. G. Heeks, tor Los ~seles Railway 
Corporation, P=otest~t, 

E. E. Wedekind., !or ?acit'1c Elecltr1e Rail"7lay 
CO:lPe.:lY', 1~otor Transi t Cotlpac.y and Pacit'ie 
i.iotor Transport Co:::.pe.ny, Protestants. 

M. A.Mahat'rcY', t'or Bell Ga:dens Cb.amber o~ 
Co~crce, Iateres~ed pa:ty. 

BY TEE C012a:SSrON -

O?!N!O~ 

. Cha:les B. Eolbrook, e. veteran o?crator 0: bus lines 1n 

Los AngeJ.e s COU.D. ty, b.as mo.cle application herei!). to e3ta'blisb. 

service tor transportation or passengers and packages between 

Downey, Rio ~ondo 3ridge, 3e11 Gardens, Bell, Euntington,?ark 

and it.te:-cc.edie.te l'oin,ts in Los .Angeles county. At tae prese.c.t 

time there is no public passenger serv1ce operating betweon 

D01rmey, Rio nO:ldO B!'iGee, :Sell Gardens and Eu.o.tineton Park. 

There are certain ?ackage scrvfces now established between 

these various pOints • The p=ot~stants w~re the ~os 

Angeles Railway CO::lDa!l.Y' and the Pac:!.1'ic Electric ?.ailway Com?e.ny, 

which teared tbe loe: ot passengers by the granting 0: tb!e 

al'!'lication. !:l pc:ticul~r it was reared by the los Angeles 

118,i1",!8.Y that tlle recently established bus line serving Eu.nt1ngton 

Park environs might be roread out ot service as the result or the 

granting or this application. 



Reorings on this application were held betora Exa~~~ 

Johnson in Eu.c.t1ngton?o.rk and Los .k.ngele S ruJ.d the matter was 

:submitted 0.0. k.pr1l 13, 1930*, the :1nal d.ay of: hearins. 

The testi'm.ony sb.owed that most 0": the terri tory sought to be 

served is totally witb.out public trans,ortation; that there is a 

need and necessity tor a passenger bus service between the p01nt~ 
, 

soue;ilt to be served and especially between Bell ('..ardens no.d 

Huntington Park. Bell Gard.ens has more than 300 ta.m.1l1es Wilo 

he.-;e recently bu11 t homes there an a. need some public tr811sportet10!l 

service to reach the centers ot business and pleasure. I.e. the 

COCQunity 0: Bell Gardens there is only one general store. 

There is a great distance in ~alk1ne involved 1.0. reaching any 

ot the trans!,orte.tioJl service no..,{ tu:nished by the protesta.nts, 

where the pe.:::sengor resides cast ot the Los Angeles r~vor. T'..lere 

wa~ an attempt made by the tos Angeles Ee.ilv.ay Cor;orat1o.o. to show 

that the distance rc~uired to be walked b7 any Drospoct1ve ~atrons 

in Bell Gardeas would not'be bur~ensome. It seems, trom an 

inspection ot ~he exb.1"otts in this case and from. the t~st1mon1 o'! 
the numerous witnesses, that the distance to p~ol1c transportation 

sorv1ces makes it entirely unreasonable and improbable that tho 

Lo~ Angeles Railway 'ous lin.e is furnisb,ing e:tJ.y kind 0: adequate 

transportation to the Bell Gardens locality_ In tact such is ad-

mi,tted., according to our opinion, bY' the tv:o ottera suomi tted bY' 

the !.os }Jlgele s Railway Corporation during the last :1t'tee.ll minu.tes 

o~ the final day ot hearing. This protestant put :ort~ two 

ottors atter hearing all tho evidence introduced for the applicant. 

One otter is to conter with tho Railroad Commission engineers and 

with their a9proval ~to ~eke such reasonable chaneos 1.0. its routes 

at; to accommodate more of the residents served oy said lines With

out disproportionately increasing the cost ot operating said lines.~ 

Secondly, an otter is ~ade to put on a ninety day trial bus service 

to serve the Bell Cardens territory. 
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We believe that the epplicant showed in this case ovidenoe 

or the public need and Deee~city tor t~e esteb11shmont or this 

service and we believe th~t the public inter~st will best be served 

by allowing the establishmcat ot ~~ ind~pend~nt pas=e~ger service 

here. The only gl0stion about the service at all which neces-

si tated tile throe daY' hear1c.s is tho question or the ha..-m toot 

might 00 done to the establish~ r~11 service by having ~ inde

pendent bu.s ::ervi co start an operation 'nb.icb. the railway companies 

were not willing to establish themselves. ~t least, the 

protestan tc were not willing to establish suc h c.. eervi ce '.l!lt11 1 t 

was proved in this case that there ~us a public ~omand tor such c 

service. Now they merely orter to give a partial service tor 
c ninety daY' tr10l J or to a~viso with our engineers as to how.their 

p=ese~t service mieht be e%tended. There 1s no doubt or the 

do~and ot the citizens and the com:~it1es involved in this a~p!1-

cation tor e. ne'w, better ac.d more e.c.cCl,ue:;e public transportation 

service reaching to pOints ~!ltircly lett out ot consideration by 

the present public carriers. 

Charles B. Holbrook is hereby placed upon notice that 

~opcrat1ve rights" do not constitute a clas~ ot proper.ty Tohica 

sb.oUlcl be capi taliz~' or u~t11 as e.ll element ot value ~t!. determi.o.,i.o.g 

reasona.ble rates. Aside from their purely permis~1ve as~ct, 

tb.oj'" exten d to th c b.older a tull or Dartie.l t!ono,oly 0: a class 

0: business over e. ,articular route. Znis ~onopoly teature 

may bo eh8.!lIZed 0= c.estroyed. at any time bj" the state T.b.icb. is !lot 

is:. a.r..:r re spect 11-=:.1 ted t" the number or r igb. ts whi eb. my 'be e1 vall. 

o R D E R 

DZC!:~~S that public convenience and necessity req~ire the ope=at10ll 

ot an automotive passenger stage service tor the tro.Dsport~tio!1 or 

p~sseneers, paC~ae0$ and express be~wee~ Downey, Rio Hondo Bridge, 

Bell Gardens, 3ell and 7.untinet on ?a:k prov~ded, however., that no 

,essenger and/orpro~erty shall b¢ tr~sported. between tho eest 
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bank or tho los Angeles river at Clare street and ?ec1tic 

boulevard terminal, 1~ Euntlneton Park, unl~zz said ~as$engers 

an~/or property may originate ct or may oe ~estined to, point3 

east ot the los l~geles river, over the tollowing routes: 

Fro:n tlle intersection or Third o..nd. Cre.wt'ord streets, 
City or Downey, west on Third street to Paramount 
boulevard; thence north on ?er~ount boulevard to 
Clara street, west on Clara street to «ilcox avenue, 
west on Clera street to Otis evenue, north on Otis 
av~nue to Flore!loe avenue, west on ~"lorence avenue to 
State ~treet, City or n~tington Park; th~oe north on 
State street to Randolpu streot, west on Randolph ztreot 
to Rito $trcet, ~outh on Rito street to Clar~ndo~ street 
and west on Clarendon street to Pacific boulevard. terminal. 
Thence, by return trip, nort~ o~ ?aclfic boule~~rd to 
R~dolph street, thence reverse 0: above route to the 
Ci ty ot Downey, starting poi.n.t. 

IT IS EEP~BY ORDERED that a cert1ficate of ~ublic conven

ience, a!l.Ci. nocessity for such e. service be c.o.d the same hereby 

is granted to Char103 :=3. Holbrook, su'bj~et to the rollovr,1c.e 

eonc11 tio.c.s: 

1. ~?p11cant shall file cis wr1tt~n acceptance or the 
certlfiee. te here 1::1. g:-e.c. ted "Ili thin a p;: rio c. 0-: ~ot to 
exceed t1tteen (15) days :rom the date hereof. 

2. Ap?licant shall tile, in triplicate, and make 
ertective within a perio~ or not to exceed thirty (30) 
days 8!ter the ettective dato or this o:der, on not less 
than ten days' notice to tho Co~ission and the ~ublic 
a tariff or tariffs const~cted in accordance ~1tb. the 
reouirements or '.;b..;) CO',Dl'll ssio.c.' s General Orders and 
containing rates and rules which, in volume and e~~eet, 
slle.ll 'be lde.c.t1.cal with the rates and rules shom. 1.c. tho 
exhibit attaehed to the a~,licct1o~ icsofar as the1 
oont'orm to the cert1ficate h.~r0in grantod. 

3. Annllcant shall file, in du~lieate, an~ make ottective 
w1thio·a mriod or not to exceed thirty (30} days atter the 
e~fective·date 0: this order, on not loss th~n rive (5) 
days' notie~ to tee Commission and the public, time 
sched~les eo~ering the service herein authorized in a torm 
satisractory to the Rs,ilr oae. Com::n1ssio.ll. 

4. The rights and 'orivileges herei.ll aut hor1zed may not 
be d1scontioued,sold, leased, tran5Carred .!lor assisne~ 
unless the written consent or the Railroad Commission to 
such d13eont1nu.o.no~, sale, lease, trao.cter or ass1g.o.m~t 
hast1ret been secured. 



5. No vehicle ~ay be operated by applicant herein 
unless such vohiele is oWAed by said apnlicant 0= is 
leased "01 him u.o.cler 8. con tract or aereemen t on tl 'basis 
sat1stactory to the Rcl1road Co~i~sion. 

6. No pro!iorty shall 'be tre.ns:9orted 1.U!le$~ 1A 
!,ac'ke.gcs welehing not to exceed. one h~~ed. (100) 
pou.c.ds a.c.d sU.cb. property may 'be trw. sported. only 0.0. 
p~sse~ge= vehicles and only when S~e does not 1ntertere 
w1 thl'o.ssengers or cause their d,13comtort. 

Yor ell other purposos the ettect1ve ~tlte ot this order shall 

'be twenty (20) deys trom tbe date cereo!. 

Date'- at San Francisco, calitor.c.1e., tb.1s ~dfl:1 of· 

May, 1934. 
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